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First Graphene Re-Opens UK
Laboratories

HIGHLIGHTS


First Graphene announces re-opening of its laboratories at
the Graphene Engineering and Innovation Centre,
Manchester.



Full compliance with UK government Covid-19 guidelines.



Immediate restart of technical programmes in rubber and
TPU additives, supercapacitor materials, fire retardancy and
customer application development.

Advanced materials company, First Graphene Limited (“FGR” or
“the Company”) (ASX: FGR) is pleased to advise the re-opening
of its laboratories at the Graphene Engineering and Innovation
Centre (GEIC), Manchester.
The GEIC laboratories were closed by the University of
Manchester on 18th March 2020 as a response to the Covid-19
pandemic. The First Graphene UK team has been working
remotely since the closure.
Following extensive risk assessment and planning, in
collaboration with the University facilities management team, the
UK laboratories are now ready to restart operations. A range of
risk controls are now in place including social distancing markings,
access restrictions and carefully planned activities. The formal
clearance to proceed was given by the University on Monday 15th
June.
While working remotely the UK team has continued to provide
technical support to global customers, completed background
research in preparation for technical projects and supported the
activities for the Henderson site. In addition, the website hosting
service has been upgraded and a number of technical
enhancements have been made to the website backend to
improve
performance
and
security.
Also,
multiple
announcements and articles for publication were authored during
this period. The team is well prepared for the immediate restart
of technical programmes in rubber and TPU additives,
supercapacitor materials, fire retardancy and customer
application development.

Craig McGuckin, Managing Director for First Graphene Ltd, said, “The UK team has
played a critical role supporting our business throughout the lockdown. We are all very
pleased to be re-starting operations and getting back to technical projects and customer
application development in our laboratories”
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About First Graphene Ltd (ASX: FGR)
First Graphene Ltd. is the leading supplier of high-performing, graphene products. The
company has a robust manufacturing platform based upon captive supply of high-purity
raw materials and an established 100 tonne/year graphene production capacity.
Commercial applications are now being progressed in composites, elastomers, fire
retardancy, construction and energy storage.
First Graphene Ltd. is publicly listed in Australia (ASX:FGR) and has a primary
manufacturing base in Henderson, near Perth, WA. The company is incorporated in the
UK as First Graphene (UK) Ltd. and is a Tier 1 partner at the Graphene Engineering and
Innovation Centre (GEIC), Manchester, UK.
PureGRAPH® Range of Products
PureGRAPH® graphene powders are available in tonnage volumes with lateral platelet
sizes of 20μm, 10μm and 5μm. The products are high performing additives,
characterised by their high quality and ease of use.
With authority of the board, this announcement has been authorised for release, by
Peter R. Youd
Director, Chief Financial Officer and Company Secretary
For further information, please contact
Craig McGuckin
Managing Director
First Graphene Limited
+ 61 1300 660 448

Warwick Grigor
Non-Executive Chairman
First Graphene Limited
+61 417 863187
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